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rcmratkni eontrtrrersV to reparationsHdlhas Bay hasten aomhas always had lingering itinav haaad tha avani iflaaJadaVtef M Mil oartUaai wiU

ALUES CHOAnD from this government bat it will
be mad only attar tail consultationba bad os-U- s 14U day of May. A.

O. 1ML si O'clock a. ss.. or as

and they pat Genaaay la th posi-

tion of refmsing to Use ap to th
treaty aha signed tt indeed aha de-
clines to accept th findings of th
reparations rnurf"- - They
than demonstrate, too, how absurd
woald be th transference of the

lnUrnsUoasi . eoasssJeaton when
Germany Is anwilling to accept tha
findings of a eommissioB provided
tor aader a treaty heartag her sig-
nature. Of coarse. America was
supposed to be represented oa the

United 8tata voald paia dgSV
bill. Technically n fall enZTM
has not acted bat the -- YiZT
th Uatted States does neTL?
idnt th commission's fladbsji

that snaral aaaloa woald Inflame
Germany to accept aad make pay
steal eoardoa aaaoaasary. While
lb allies ar foraalatlag their
propeatUea, the government her Is
merely biding its tin honing in

see tbarasitar as tha baainaas of
tb coart will permit .All parsons
daatrlM saay fie obJaatlaM la said;32c::h:eo aoart aarraa mm aay aaa may ap-
pear at tb bsariaf aad make tbslr

with th allies.
Step Ferwarfl.

Th determination of the allies to
accept the work of the reparations
commission aa a basis Instead of
the figures of the supreme council's
experts Is regarded her as a step
forward, a move In conformity with
International law. The Versailles
treaty provided that the reparation

defeas.

TIIEOTRDEBT

TO U. US JUST

(Ceatiamd from Faga One.)

some way to be of balp In solving
the tangle but withholding a reply
to the resent German proposal antilTORXPAVii:

n
Wm4MO commission should fix the site of

the indemnity but the allies haveAt

Dated tals zfta day of April. A.
ft 1ISL

- H. at CHJMVMt,
FRANK WICK, '

WILLIAM F1TZSUIM0NS,
JOHN A. MITRKIN,
If. T. RUIXHUDC,

Board of Local ImprovamenU of
the City of Rock Island, 111.

FOCIT FSCHD3

alls, that former Premier Vivlanl
been disposed to fix np their own

tha allies indlcata what kind of a
reply they want made. The Amer-
ican government declines to be in
the position of adjudicating the con-
troversy and merely wishes to re-

flect th allied viewpoint in any
counter --communication sent to Ger-
many. The news from Berlin that
the government there would make
no move until a reply came from
President Harding or Secretary

on his recent trip to the, Uniteds

i L. S. McCabe & Go.SUtas took occasion to ad vis tbIf
program without regard to that
commission's findings. Now that
the reparations commission has
spoken--, the allies revert to the
treaty as a basis for their demands

American government that Francat resolution of CoounUilontr
t Mik Wick, la charge of the de--.rat of street and paMIc im- -!

I wmU, tli city commissioners
considers bar. debt a Just obligation
and that ah had every expectationAT UE110TUKL

TO BONAPARTE of paying It at tb earliest possible1 1 JUr sftsrnooo voted to instruct
Cttjr Attorney J. K. Scott to notify
the Trt-Cl-tr Railway company that

moment
Tb British government has simParts. Marshal Foch will presidef n Vend blacks moat be rumored ilarly expressed Itself in informalat the ceremony which will take.V-- Ji Wrwesa tracks In this city discussion. Thar bar indeed beenm4 ba replaced with brick paring

within M day. no suggestions official or unofficial,

Attractive Prices On
Wanted Staples

Just the Goods You Need Every Day at Lower Price

- CoauDlMioaar Wich said that the except that from Germany, since the
Harding administration cam into

place at tb Arc da Trtomphe on
May ( to celebrate tb 100th anni-
versary of tb death of Napoleon
Bonaparte. Standing by the arch
graven with tha names of Napol-
eon's victories, the man who many
have come to consider as on of the

power looking toward the cancella
tion or discounting of any of the

bad condition of tb wood block
) String batwaan tb tracks on Sec- -'

ond avenue from Sixteenth street
vast several blocks, on Twentieth
straat and on Biith avense, bas bean

foreign debts growing out of the
greatest soldiers of all times, will war. Negotiations are about - to

begin with Great Britain for the!
funding of the interest and nrin-- !

make a fitting speech to honor a
WARNING! The name "Bayer" is the

which identifies genuine Aspirin prescribed bydead comrade.
presenting dangers to the public
for soma time. After eacb rain the
blocks are loosened and displaced cipal in sich a way as will enable-- 5 It is emphasized that the centen

GreatBriuin to distribute her an- -i physicians for 2q years and proved safe by millions.
nual payments to th satisfaction

ary celebration la in no way poliU
cal in character but Is merely a
tribute to one of tha greatest of of the United States. Although the
French generals.

President Millerand and the pres
Idents of the senate and chamber.
Bourgeois and Peret are giving
their support to the celebrations,

British cannot pay much either in-

terest or principal for the next tew
years, our government is Just as
well pleased because any huge ship-
ment of gold would tend to unbal-
ance international exchange and
weaken the power of Europeans to
buy .American products. As ex-
change gets straightened out, more
payments will come into the treas

by the trafflc Large numbers are
acatterad over the streeta and in
some Instances they bava been
thrown with great force by the
wheals of automobiles. Several
plat . glass windows hay been
brnkan, and Commissioner Wich
aid that he bas received numerous

complaints from persons who de-

clare that they have narrowly es-

caped being hit by tha blocks being
catapulted at them on being struck
by passing automobiles.

The city bas the power to demand
tha removal nf the blocks and If
there Is no effort made to abide by
the order, tha city may remove the
blocks snd by special Improvement

which will Include commemorative
visits to Corsica, Elba, and to sev-
eral battlefields where Napoleon
gained bis most famous victories.

Percales, light grounds, stand-
ard cloth, yard wide, figures
and staple and fancy stripes,
yard 17

Unbleached Muslin, full yard
wide, medium weight, yard 9
Bleached Cheese Cloth, yard
wide, yard 6 12

Ticking, genuine AmoskeagA.
C. A., feather proof, yard Slty
Cheviots, plain or fancy, best
quality, yard 15

Bleached Muslin, full yard
wide, medium quality. Buy all
you want yard 10
Hope Bleached Muslin, well
known standard brand, yard
15

Apron Check Ginghams, genu-
ine Amoskeag, brand, yard
14
Sheeting, .genuine Pepperell
brand 9--4 unbleached, yard

9--4 bleached yard, 49

ury from abroad but the public can
hardly expect the advances from the
allies to be of sufficient size during
the next few years to alter the
American income tax. rate. The
next generation alone will benefit
from th allied payments though it
is quite possible the treasury will
some day issue securities based
upon the British and allied promises

Like Budwetser? Pboas &.LU8.
R. 1. Clean lowei Service. Phone

ft L 2429.

ordinance make provision for re-
laying the space with brick and col-

lect assessments from the com-

pany. On the other hand, if the city
does not care to do this It may tear
out the blocks and refill with cln- -

Trt-Cl-ty Towel Supply company,
Davenport 934.

SAFETY FIRST! Accept" only "an "unbroken package" of
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,"" which contains proper direc-

tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheuma-
tism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and (or pain generally. Strictly American!

- .

and that the American investors will
thus relieve the treasury of itsHOTICE TO COJiTBACTOKS.ders.

Improvement Ordinances Fa. Bias win De received. 9 a. m..
For the moment the American f Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets .coat but a few cents Larger packages.May 10, 1921, for paving of

street with as-
phaltic concrete from Seventeenth

Anpliin ia tha trade mark of Barer Manufacture of afononeetlemeldeater of SsUcylloneM
The commissioners considered an

' ordinance providing for the resur- -'

facing of Eighth avenue with
- asphaltic concrete from Nineteenth avenue to Fifteenth avenue.

H. M. SCHRIVER, Mayor,

government is almost a disinter-
ested observer in the reparations
negotiations.

Stands By Allies.
The meeting in London of the al-

lies has failed to draw the United
States Into the discussion officially.

, to Twentieth street. The street is
' paved with asphalt, and is in bad

AIDS TOKYO.f anape. cost or ine new worn is es
i tlmated at $2429.

All This Week Is
National

Baby Week
big, beautiful Infant's Wear Section pre

An ordinance for laying
Marshneld, Ore., May 3. The

army transport Buford rescued the
passengers and crew of the Jap-
anese liner Tokyo, which burned

The decision to give Germany more
time to consider an acceptance of
the allied proposition meets with

i savor on Ninth street between Nine
taanth and Twenty-thir- d avenue

and sank off the mouth of the Co-- J approval here because Washington, was repealed, as the property own'
crs oa each side of the street want

: an sewer which improvement
. is to be accorded them.

sents attractions in every new and pretty, wear- -a 1As ordinance was adopted
fng for the collecting of $2,100 aa a
special tax to car for a caved-l- n

AFTER a baking falls
becomes tough or soggy,

you can't make it tender and
tempting. It can't be "fixed."
It is like spilled milk
"wasted."
But, there is a way to pre-
vent this waste every
woman should use it be-
cause a bake day loss these
days is a real loss.
Calumet Baking Powder pos-
itively prevents failure. It
has been doing it for millions of
housewives for a third of a century.

sewer In tb bill district that baby is going to want this season.
' raoram holders notice.
I Warrant No. 623.
; Kotlee Is hereby given to all per-- i

tons Interested that ths board of
Vwal Improvements of the city of

4 keek Island. 111., bas filed in the
county court of Rock Island coun-
ty, a certificate of the cost of the
improvement entitled "In Re Peti- -
lion of the City of Jtock Island,' 111 to assess the cost of the nav- -

For Mother's Darling
Here are a few suggestions that will help mothers make baby hap-
py and comfortable during the warm summer months. These lit-

tle things have beeij made in a scientific way to meet the needs of
the infants and have had all price extravagances removed.

t Ing with asphaltic concrete of Kor- -.

rd street from Fourteenth to
; Klgtbeenth avenues," and said cer-- ;

tlfleat also shows the court costs,
I the amount of accrued interest
; and the total amount of said as-- :

sessment and said certificate also
I states that the said Improvement

conforms substantially to the re--:
qulrements of the original ordin-- .
ance for the construction of the

- same, as required by law, and that
II - ;

BEST CHEST POWDER
Makes most palatable and sweetestof foods

HOW TO REDUCE

I! "Pickwick"
A new model that arrived

only yesterday in the
Tri'Cities

Introducing the two strap" buckskin ox-
ford in battleship gray with lighter gray kid
trimming. A feature of this smart new style
is the inch-and-quart- er heel. $10.

The same style in a pearl gray suede with
cloud gray kid trimming and low heel. $11.
White Nu-bu- ck "Pickwick" oxford with
cleverly perforated leather trim. $10.

J VARICOSE VEINS

A COMPLETE STOCK OF "VAXTA"
including binders,

rests and kniUes.

"CARTER'S" FRONT BUTTON TJNDER-we- ar

in all grades, including bands, bind-
ers and Tests.

"RED STAR" DIAPER CLOTH.
and 30 inches wide. Diaper supporters,
fancy and plain.

INFANTS' HOSE CASHMERE, SILK
and wool, mercerized lisle with fancy
colored tops, silk and fancy colored tops
and pure white silk, sizes 4 to 6. '
CHILDREN'S DRAWERS, AGES 2 TO 6
years, made of nice quality nainsook,
some hemstitched and cluster tucks, oth-
ers embroidery trimmed.

CHILDREN'S PRINCESS SLIPS, GES
2 to 6 years, soft nainsook uu.ierial
trimmed with lace and embroidery.

MACHINE MADE INFANT'S SLIPS,
long and short, ot pretty soft nainsook
and dainUly trimmed with lace and

INFANTS AND CHILDREN'S GOWNS

ot nainsook with or high neck.
"IDEAL- - SOFT SOLED SHOES IN As-

sorted colors and styles; all sizes.

"IDEAL" MOCCASINS IN DAINTY COL-or- s,

some of soft white kid, others of
white pique with trim of hand made tat-

ting, still others are of quilted pink or
blue satin.

KLEINERT'S "JIFFT" PANTS, SMALL,
medium, large and extra large sizes.

DOUBLE FACED RUBBER SHEETING,
crib sheets, rubber aprons and bibs.

INFANT'S LONG AND SHORT SKIRTS
of "Stork" nest flannel, flannelette snd
nainsook.

INFANTS HAND MADE DRESSES OF
beautiful sheer materials, plain and scal-
loped skirts, yokes embroidered In rad-
ons patterns, soft lace in , neck and
sleeres.

Calumet Jell
Roll

Recipe)
3 eggs beaten

separately, 1 cup
sugar, 1U cups

Vur ponple bar bmu fapondent
- barmuM they hTo twni led lo twlirve that
' tton I no mmrd tbal will nsdua nrollen

The biggest selling Baking
Powder in the world. Pro-
duced in the largest, most modern,
sanitary Baking Powder Factories.
Possesses only such ingredi-
ents as have been officially
approved by U. S. Food Authorities.
Most economical in cost and
use. You save when you
buy it You save wheavyou use it
Pound can of Calumet contains full
16 oz. Some baking powders come in

pastry flour. t
level leaspooru
Calumet Baking
Powder, H cup
warm water-fla-vor.

Then mis
in the regular

t vnm and ttunchew.
It you will got original

bnttlr of Mooon, Knwralrt Oil (lull
trentlh) at any ftril claa (trni atnra and

, apply It at home aa dirpptpd you will
quickly Dollar an Improvement which will

J rnnlinoa until the veuu and bunches are
reduced lo nnrmal.

j Snon'i Kmerald Oil le very eonren-- :
tfatd and a bottle laata a lone time

1 thai a why It U moat lnexneneiTe
t men I. It baa broaclit much comfort to
f Worried people all oier the country and

le one of the wonderful diaroTerlea of re-- :
cent year and alwaya bear In mind that

i anyone who Is dlaappotnmd with ita um
; ran bar their money pelunded. tioner-- 'oua aampla oo receipt ot la eenta. ailrer' or etampa. International Labbratonra,

12 oz. instead of 16 mz. cans Be sure way,
wuu vri m i.iii'iri mnmm .nil n . .. mm '

; Hoc heeler, n. Y. Your drurtiet or Brni-- ;
Slea'a Uruf Store aaa eupply you. (Adv.).
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1 MOVING PICTURES
1 and I

I BUSINESS LECTURE I

WATCH FOR
MmitTitiimiiiitiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiHiiiisuiuitMiiiiitiiiiiiit..i......,i.11.

Free Picture of Baby
Free Picture of Baby with all
purchases of merchandise in
our Infant's Wear Section
amounting to 5.00 or over, dur-

ing National Baby Week, May
2nd to 7th, mothers will be giv-

en a coupon which will entitle
them to one cabinet size photo-

graph of baby, redeemable at
"Lewis, the Photographer."

Lecture to Mothers
Friday, May 6th, at 3 p. m., Dr.
Mabel Otis of Moline will give
a lecture on the care and health
of babies.

It is to be hoped that every
mother who wishes to acquaint
herself with a full knowledge
of the problems that confront
mothers in rearing children
will be here to listen to this
very interesting and instruc-
tive talk.

btNGSTON
siI "Getting the Most Out of Retailing

Price Sale
MAY 5--67

WE HAVE MOVED
Now Located

1706-8-1- 0 Fourth Ave.
Formerly Sauermann Garage

DON SALES CO.,
SALES & SERVICE

Reo Chandler --Cleveland; Say Hit Inscription
Has Powerful Influence iiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiimimMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

Over Rheumatism

UNDER AUSPICES
Trade and Commerce Bureau of Chamber of

Commerce and Rock Island Business
Men's Association.

W. H. Farley, business expert, will lecture.

The pictures and talk will cover :

1. Store Organization
2. Advertising
3. Displays
4. Personal Selling
5. Business System

'A" Heat of Eed Peppers
Str. Jamra H. kn eoSered to

Your Baby May Win a Prize
On Wednesday and Friday of this week (between 2 and
5 P. M.) we will weigh and measure the babies in our Infant's
Wear Department in the Third avenue building.

,A trained obstetrical nurse from the Moline City Hospital will be
in charge of the weighing.

Suitable prizes will be awarded to the mothers of the babies who
qualify for the following:

with rheumatun. Many tlmra thie
Siaoaae kit bib help tree and un

mom to worm. Breaks Chest Colds
Ease yonr tight, aching ehest concentrated, penetrating heat

, as Busily deelwal after yoara of aaaaa--:
kM study, that no oua can be tree from
rmeumauam until tb aocamulatrd tan-- )
partttaa. eommonly railed uric add

www dlaaorred ka tha mat and
asueriaa and expelled trorn the body.'h tbta Men la mind ba oonaalted

:j ptiyatolane. mad anmrlmanU and anally
. aatnpnnnoed a preacripUon that aulralyajU eoaantately bantehod awry aica and

Stop the pain. Break up the con red pepers. The moment you appiy

u raeunauam rrom bta aya- -

gesiion. Feel a bad cold loosen np
in Just a short Urn.

"Red Pepper Rub" Is the cold
remedy that brings the quickest re-
lief. It cannot hurt you and iucer-tainl- y

aeems to end the ilrhtno..

ww repper ivun lor colds, back-
ache, sore muscles, stiff neck, lum-
bago, or the paints of rheumaUsm
or neuritis, you feel the tingling
heat .

In three minutes the congested
spot is warmed through and

I Business Men, Merchant, Salespeople and their 1

I Families are Cordially Invited ;

I CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, WEDNESDAY, I
Mav A 1 091 6 a'aIaa s

To the Most Perfect Baby
To the Lightest Baby
To the Heaviest Baby

jTjna ftwaly rare hia nlatotaif to etbert
Amo took tt. with what mlcht ba called('aiaiiiiliiua eueetae. After yaara of mniJ W aneMad to let auSetwra erarywhera
: anew about hJe dlaeovwry tnrourn tbHvmm. Bjaaa Dray Store baa barn
, SBfWtnnMt ansnt lor AUaarhw in thie xm- -

Under 1 Year of Ageand drive the congestion and sore-throug-h. When you are Buffering
uwwn roi wu

When heat penetrates right downi 1 1 Wtta th linn ii mm that ha will
x, I lnto colds crmgesUoii, aching: i y mnrn inn pvrenaa

. en) 4wo botUra to all '

so yo eaa hardly get abeev last Is J ' "'x " oiuup -
get a Jar ot Howies Red Pepper ! . . 5
Rub. made from rd peppers, at any . AdmiSSlOn Free 3drug itore. You wiU hare the quick- - E S

kmnrAf- - """""tHmrnrminnnmiimiiiiiHinintiiiiiniiiiiuiiniiiiiiiminnifl
ue uiuaisn am nurv, nun joukb. reiiateeSwSriokaxj


